All Night Long (All Night)

Words and Music by Lionel Richie

Moderate Caribbean feel ( \( \frac{3}{8} \) = about 104)

Well, my friends, the time has come, raise the roof and see the rhythm all

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guitar</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capo up</td>
<td>1 fret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piano</th>
<th>Ab</th>
<th>Gb</th>
<th>Bbm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Drums)
(Synth.)
(Voice)

Oh

(Da da...)

People dancing all in the street,
G

have some fun, in their feet,
life is good, roll the dice on.

F

throw away the work to be done.

G

let the music play on (play on, play on).

Am

let the music play on (play on, play on).

G

everybody sing,
everybody dance,

F

feel it in your heart and feel it in your soul,

Am

lose yourself in the music

G

wild romance, we're going to party like it's 1999.

F

we're going to fiesta, forever.
Come on and sing a-long:
We're going to party, ka-ra-mi

Ti-es-ta, for-ev-er.
Come on and sing a-long:

All night long, (All night) all night. All night

long, (All night) all night. All night long, (All night) all night.
1. G

All night long, Oh.

2. G

(All night..) long, (All night..) Yeah!

N.C.

Once you get started, you can't sit down.

N.C.

Come join the fun, it's a merry-go-round,
Every one's dancing their troubles away,

Come join our party, see how we play!

Tombo li de say de moi ya

Yeah, Jambo Jumbo
Way to parti' o we goin'
Oh, jambalaya.

Tom boli de say de moi ya
Yeah, Jumbo Jumbo.

F7 Em7 F7 Em7 G11
Gm7 Fm7 Gm7 Fm7 Ab11
Oh

F7
Gm7

Yes We're gonna have a party All night—
All Night Long
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